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new york onct there used to be
a time when hired gurls in this town
was afrade to leev there jobs unless
the lady wood give them a rekom-mendash-

if they dident have that they
coodent get another job

but now it is different
the ladies have to have them
there was a gurl named kate who

was fired by a swell dame on 67th
street and the dame was mad at
her so she says i wont give you no
rekommendashun, & kate says stick
your old rekommendashun in your
eye

so kate goeg out to the hiring
agensies & tells all the other girh
wateing for jobs dont work for her
she is too meen to her help

wfcen the dame telefoned down for
anuther gurl the manadger says no
gurl will work for you & she says
why

he says kate has been down heer
given them an earful

that made her sore so she had kate
pinched for saying things about her
& the judge he cant do nothing & let
kate go & then the rich womari'was
glad to give her a rekommendashun
and kate lifted the imbargo from the
lady's house so she cood hire anuth-
er gurl

that is verry tuff on the rich wim-me- n

because if they dont treat there
hired gurl rite they cant get no
more gurls to work for them

but i shood worry.
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TRUTHFUL
He I could die danciag with you.
She I am.

CHESTNUT CHARLIE
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PROOF
Willie Mother, didn't you say ft

would make baby sick if I gave hist
all his medicine at once?

Mother I certainly did.
Willie But, mother dear, it hasm
Puck.
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